2020 Annual POMS Conference
Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A.

Important Dates

Abstract Submission
• September 23, 2019: Abstract submission opens.
• December 31, 2019: Abstract submission closes.
• January 19, 2020: Acceptance letters sent.

Paper Presentation Schedule
• September 25, 2019: Preliminary Master Timetable posted
• February 10, 2020: Preliminary paper presentation schedule posted. (Request any schedule change by March 1, 2020).
• February 25, 2020: Final Master Timetable posted.
• March 10, 2020: Final Paper Presentation Schedule posted. All abstracts whose presenting authors have not registered by the deadline will not be included. See the deadline under registration.

Registration Schedule
• January 1, 2020: Online registration opens for POMS conference and POMS Colleges’ mini-conferences
• February 28, 2020: Deadline for presenting authors to register for the conference. If not registered, abstract will be removed from the program.
• March 2, 2020: Online registration closes for POMS conference and POMS Colleges’ mini-conferences

Delayed Registration and Refund Policies
• February 8, 2020: Registration fee for POMS Conference increases by $ 100 (no change in registration fee for POMS College Mini-Conferences).
• February 15, 2020: Last day for full refund of POMS Conference and POMS College Mini-Conference registration fees.
• March 7, 2020: Last day for partial (50%) refund of POMS Conference and POMS College Mini-Conference registration fees.